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itamaFm NT 'NRvWPAPtHl
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.

3tef mu I)Ar HV TIIR
, MRDKOKU JPfUMTlNCt CO.

OtflM Mall Tribune Hulldlpit, M.lTl
Msftk Fir street! telethon ?.
iLTtae tHrowerst1 Tlm Ths Mitdrera

ail. tthi Mearora iriuune, in bouih
rn Orventn, Th Ashlana Trlbwia.

itiMiiniMimM
On year, ty matt.Qe Month, by mall
? MMilh. dltvarrd by carrier In

MMireH. I'liMiilx, JaaVaosvttl
, ami Central 1'olnt ..,.-- .... ... .80
aturffoy only, by mall, pet year 1.00

wewny, ptrraar-- 1.60

Offtalat PFfr bt th City of MeJfonJ
ornclat Paper AC iaeksoa County.

Kntwed as seeend-ehia- s matter at
MMd,.OttQH, under tfaa aet r Mareh

Sworn Circulation tor 1914, 1SSS.

Full 14 wire Associated Freao dls
patchm.

. .

Subscribers railing to receive
pipers presently phone Clrcu- -

latle 'Manager at 25 OR.
"

LAUGHS
Answered

"Dad, what do they rail a man
who caU enly veKetablesT"
. "A vegetarlaB, son."

"And one who at iieoplc?"
"A humanitarian. Now run along

and i!ay.' Philadelphia Ledger.

Ready to Grasp
The Fair One I suppose you will

Marry .thouxh, when the golden op-

portunity offers, won't you?
The Cautious One It will depend

upon how much Bold there la la the
opportunity.

Net AmJhtiotw
The teacher sent the sen of a New.

burgh politician before the school
master fer a serious misdemeanor:

"Young mas," said, the school-waite- r,

as he gawd severely at tho
youth, "de you know that yeu are a
candidate for a severe whipping?"

"Yw, air," replied the boy, "and
I hope I'll be defeated." .Newburgh
sJournal. '

"Robert." said the teacher to a
small pupil, "can you tell me what
ImactnattM It?"

"Y. ma'am," replied the little
fellow. "Imagination is what makes
a fellow think a bee's stinger Is
three feet long after be gets stung."

Owe of Its Merit
"Your prefer a typewriter to pen

and Ink?"
"Yes," replied the round-shoul-der- el

man. "It save argument.
Whenever the how comes around he
oan hear the typewriter and be sure
you're working."- - Washington Star,

e

Modifying: It
"She threatened to throw hot wa

ter In m- - face," said a school at-

tendance otfleer, referring to a
weman, who had been summoned In
Mspeot of the, truancy of. her child.

J'You must iHt.'threw hot water;"
the ju'aW teld the defendant. "You
eaa heap eeaht of' fire on his head,
If. you .like."

a

Psychological Ttalm
Our Idea of an optimist Js tho tin

lueky poker player who consoles him.
gqjf at i a. m with tho thought that
Money doesn't bring happiness, any
how. Washington Post.

f
A Itarc Medicine '

v Dr. Ends There Is nothing sen-pu- s

the matter with Freddy, lira.
jilakely. I think a llttlo soap and
water will do him as much good as
anything.

Mrs. Blakeiy Yea, doctor. An'
shall I give It to him before or after
M meals?

tV,

AWvcHIm! Advertise!
''"May wideawake lust ulght think-

ing of my business." t
y.'"Rad plan, old chap; better keep

iwido awake daytimes." New York
Sun.

' ' "

t HIM Choice
"He used to dance with Annie

I She waltxedj.wlth fairy graco;
He used to drive with Punhlo
VvShe had such a, pretty face;

..He used to eall on Clara
She always praised his book;

But he finally married Mary --

Vrar she knew how to cook."
"

i CmuMenaHon

f ,"VYly 1W yon ImUt on delivering
a leeiHre In" the evening Instead of
'ito sUernpM?"
S(f"I'V l 'VfHlHg: ClOtlllNi," re--

'HM Muhnr Mr. Hlfkbrow, "And (

havwn.aRy, Jfpek mm"- - WaahlnK- -

YJ1WH4 wyM!' hrt
wfwrl fH jHwdHy?

wtttMbB- - wnkmkme, i'H )! ytm

1! lr i IV ffW" www in
fc H 4N4 Mbtr ' ftfwir HWs
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HIGHWAY LOCATION

THE niosl tlnugoiinis fontiU'O iibimt i highway 'B h vail
crossing. 'L'liis fact i.s recognized throughout tho

worm aim every possiuie enorc maue to eimuiiuio jjriuni
cl'ossings, which are a fruitful sourt'e of accidents and
fntaJities. .

To eliminate a grade crossing, the railroad companies
gladly pay hair the cost ol .tho worlc necessary To estab-
lish A grade crossing,, the consent of the public, utility com
mission is now necessary. Had it alwaysbeen so, thous-
ands of fatalities would havti been avoided.

On the Pacific highway in Shasta and Siskiyou conn
ties, thU'ty-dghf- c grade crossings have been eliminate.
TL1ie snnic poliey has governed throughout California on
stato built highways, so there
to automobile tourists in the golden state, . .,

In tho Siskiyou section of the highway this danger has
also bebn eliminated, two concrete viaducts, costing
$29,000, being constructed Jiy Jackson county and a sub-
way being under construction by Siskiyou county.

Hhc policy .of eliminating dangerous grade crossings is
responsible for tho delay of n year in tho construction of
the north entrance to Ashland, through tho killings prop-
erty, the stato highway commission liave ruled that grade
crossings must be eliminated on highway projects spcuriilg
state assistance. --,. ,

It is therefore with surprise that the pujilio has hcaitl
ot the reversal oi tins policy by the county commissioners
in the designation of the route between Central Point ami
Tolo, where in three and a half miles of road tlitose grade
crossings are provided. The order of location, as desig-
nated by Commissioners 'Leaver and fadden, reads as
iollows:

Beginning at tho Intersection of Fourth and Pine street, at tho end
of the Pacific Highway pavement, thence w.est on Pine street. In Central
Point, crossing the railway track on said street, thenco westerly to the
intersection of what Is known as the Jacksonville and Hutte creek road
to the southucst corner of J. C. Herring property; thenco north on the line
ot the Main County road, known ns the Central Point and. Tolo road to a
point at or near the southwest corner of the W. K. Price place; thence in
a westerly direction, over what la known as the Ulackwcll Hill.

This route to the Tolo crossing measures 18,493 feet, or
approximately three and one-ha- lf miles. Hi it are seven
sharp angles. It skirts along the bank of .Tackson creek,
an open ditch, in itself a source of danger to reckless
drivers.

As an alternative route, it was suggested that the high-
way proceed north from the end of the Pacific highway
pavement, thence northeast of the railroad to the Tolo
crossing. This route is much more direct than the routu
adopted, is approximately 2G0O feet shorter, contains fewer
angles and jio curves or danger spots,. and eliminates two
railroad grade crossings. It is favored by State Engineer
Lewis and State Highway Engineer Cant inc.

The adopted route accommodates no move people than
the other route, will cost at least $G000 more than the re-

jected route, and contains elements of (longer that should
be eliminated from a trunk highway. There is apparently
no argument in its favor over the other route and many
ogoinst it.

, It is probable that the adopted route was the result of
a compromise between those who favored tho upper or
scenic route through Willow Springs district, and those
who favored the eastern route and like most comprom-
ises, pleases no one. It is earnestly hoped that in the in-
terest of edonomy and good highways, that the commission-
ers will reconsider their action, for the Pacific highway is
for the best interests of all the. county and the, general pub
lie, constructed as a trunk line for all time and these in
tcrcsts demand the safest, shortest and best route.

R RAM MEMORIAL

IftY'Al'l'PAGE
The Memorial day program nt tho

Psrc theater Monday at 10 o'clock
ttill be n follows:

HeatUns of ilcpnrtmcnt orders, by
Adjutant Anilrus

Qunrtet.
Invocation Jiy Ilev. Hnnkins of Urn

Firut il. II. rS,urch.
Sltotr address of weleome by tlio

commauilcr, I). C. Rose.
Heading of Lincoln' Gett".nir4

nddrcHS, by J. T. Carpenter.
ItcudiiiK of biornpliienl hkqtcliex of

war worth of decwiKi'd meinberH of
Chester A. Arthur post, No. 17, Oratiil
Army of the Republic, who have died
during the past jenr.

Address by tho Hon, 11. V. Mull:?'
Soiij by Jliss V, Womb,.
Ttiblenii, "Stnr-Spanj:e- il nunner,''

by JIikh Qluilyrt Ilinmnn.
Hon, "America," by niulicnre

ntmnliiur, led by 3fr. Kluienil.
licucdictiou.

GUY BATES POST IN
"0MAB, THE TENTMAKER"

By liix renin rkubbi interpretation of
Ihe eliiiruftcr of Omnr Kbayynm, m
Ilichard Vlton TiiIIv'h mammoth
Persian Hpvtitaclc, "Omar, the Tend
maker." which comes ( tho Vinlin;nmtaimim'flf&w

f ,MHkWMMIUl,MM,AIMlUAU4

sMwmmmnmm

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
m h, Hmi,mr

lbt M. 47 4 47-- J
4mbMUu Hvrvlf l)tmr

is no danger from this sourco

theater, Ashland, for one nisbt, Sat-
urday, June 5. Guy Hates Po- -t has
achieved for himself nn affectionate
resanl nmonp nil theaterRocrs that
bus not beeu equalled the pass.
in of Ilicliard .Mansfield. "Omar,
tho Tentmaker," is notable for iU
siimpluous settings nml thrilling

ns well ns for its fine literary
flavor.

Ktof Tliat Tub,
Just a few drops of, that mild,

soothing, cooling wash, Mcrltol Ec-

zema Remedy, bo highly recommend-
ed for Eczema, and the itching and
burning Is gone. Don't fall to try
this excellent remedy for any form of
Eczema. Wo know Meritol Eczema
Remedy will give you Instant re-

lief. Sold and guaranteed by Has-ki- ns

Drug Store. Bole agency, prices
50c and 1.00. tf

TT Theatre

TONIGHT

Crazy Wallace
and his fun-make- In good singing,
good dancing and good music. Also
picture program as follows:

PAUMNK DHUSII IN

"Unlike Other Girls"

'The Rice Industry
of'theUS."

"Father's Money"
1'caturing llosnmry TJieby In a

Comedy Drmm

IflJCM IKINT MIM IT I 16c

HliMn,iSa.ia.M'l'lKf
At the Churches j

Oukrinlc Av. MotlunlUt
Sunday school at 10 n, in.
Prenclilug at It a. in, and 8 , m,

1vUqv. H M. Law, Special meetings
wll bo hold ''neb. evening thu com-

ing week, Hv,,,l.nw wll preach each
evening '. $ o'clock. The public Is
InvUnd to. hear uln r

II. M, MilANUON, I'nstor.

Ilaptlftt
Morning service,,! 1, o'clock.
KvonlUB service ix o'clock.
Uev, Kobert William .MncColloiigh,

Pli, l., former pBtorv now of Seattle,
Waslv, w.111 nre&cuttt both .sop Icos.

Sunday Rchool St; 4 40., m.,
' n. 1 P. l. 7 ji infoplr, "Mis-

sions," Mabel Kvorbard, eaitcr.

I'w MthodM
Corner 10th, nnrtJvy streets.
Slindny school If) a, in.
Preacllngtn..ii.
Preaching 7:30 p. m,
Mld-we- k prayer meeting Thurn-da- y

730 p. m.
The services are free to all, Come

and welcome, J. U. 11UADI.KY,
Pastor.

Klwt Ohuit;li of ClirW, SclentNt
Sunday service nt 11 o'clock. Sub-

ject, "Ancient and Modem Necro-
mancy, alias Meitnerium and Hypno-

tism Denounced."
Wednesday evening testimonial

meeting at S o'clock.
All are cordially Invited.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. All

underline ago of 20 are welcome.
Reading room In church edifice.

213 No Oakdale, open from 1:330 to
4:30 except Sundays and holidays.

Klrst eMlluHlUt Kplrokal
Corner Fourth am Ilartlett streets,

J. K. UawMni, Pastor.
Prearhlnc services 1 1 n. m. and S

p. m. Sermon subjects. "The Church
of the LIvInK Ood." "Power and Ser-
vice."

The special feature of tho evening
service will bo the question box.
questions ot tho previous Sunday will
bo answered, and new questions re
ceived, flood music, rousing, prac-

tical and helpful services.
All aro welcome.

First Chritlaii Church
The First ChrUtna church, cor-

ner 9th and Oakdale, and tholr min-

uter, Mr. Harry E. Tucker, wish to
extend a cordial Invitation to the
members of tho Grand Army of tho
Republic, Women's Relief Corps,
Sons of Veterans and the public In

general to honor the Lord and us
with their presenco at the church at

Beware of Otitments lor Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

BTtfr will turrtr trttnr 'k ot tmtl
,ki,ILb; II Ikiuuck U Bwu urur. IMrk
vrllrW iliuaU w,r L u4 mwvI wt ftntctllr
Itun troa irpaUbl lt)c.UUM. IB i1mx
ikMT will da U In ttlA in Iks tool Tua rB iwMif dMlrt- - (raw Ibni. flH' CtltnU Cut,
rMMdtlsml b V 1 Vhmrf To, Tulnl. O.

MUliu no Bwfcnrr ml Ukm lnlrrnUr,
clln iJUMtlf io II. Iilue.1 J mpw "'

tut at th inlriB. la tUl lUIInl'ilirrU
Cur b ur jou I tb gnwltt. II U Uk.u
Iatnullr and ifd TwJio, ohi, r r. J.Ur i. Co. Trllvtil firt.

8ol4'bf l)rM't. t'rlr, TSc VT bottlt.
Tk IJttt's I'Mtlljr rutt (or cou4t(tWa.

a .

l

O you desire to become
man of The
industrious,

Dunk whero It enrus
H dependent man,

4 per cent panU on

niaMiiiam hiwim aiiMiMiWiiiia imii !

10! in n, m., May llOlli, to hcitr mid
fiijoy the Meiuoilnl xeimon nud tho
special lunula for that ocranlon.

Tho uvcnlng service will begin nt
S o'clock, Oootl iiuihIq mid n gospol
sermon,

Y. P. S. C, K, begins at Jt4R and
thu )oung iieoplu wilt bo delighted
to have you attend.

nitilo scliool t Wo will bo
pleased to have you mmn with your
children ntul soo how tho work Is
moving. 'HAllUY K. TUCKKU,

Mlnlntor.

Pivstijtotlnn CUiutIi
Corner Mulu mid Holly Streets.
Preaching nl 11 n. in., subject,

In Chrlut,"
Solo, "Plains of Peace," Uiirnnrd,

l'loronco UnzelrlKg.
ProachliiK nt 8" p. in. subject, "The

Cost of IJxperlcnce."
Solo. "Abide Willi Me," DoKovnil,

Florence llazelrlrn.
sutulay school at 10 a, m.
KtndcrKardvti at 1 1 n. m,
Y. P. S. C. i:. at 7 p. m.
Prayor meotliiR at 7:30 Thursdays.
All arc cordially Invited to thwo

services,

XOTICU
The stores will close at noon Mon-

day In observance of Memorial day,
JACKSON CO. IIUSLNCSS MIJN'8

ASSOCIATION. 69

NOTK'H
Notlco Is .hereby glvon that tho

will apply to tho city coun-
cil of tho city ot MedfordOregon, at
Its next regular Incetliig, Juno 1st.
191C, for a license to sell spirituous,
vinous and malt liquors In quanti-
ties lens than n gallon, nt their placo
ot bunlttcM on South FJr street, lo-

cated on lotu 10, 11, and 12, block
45, of the orlglnnl toftnulte, In said
city, for n period of six months.

HOTEL MOOUE.
Dato of first publication May IS.

IDlTi.

THE PAGE
Med ford's Leading Theater

I1IO SATURDAY NIOIIT 81IOW

Anita Stownrt and Earle WllllaniR
in VltaKraph Fen I lire

The
2 Porta

Out of the Ruins
3 acts

Cnnimly

Dimples Auto
Salesman

With Lillian
8UNDAYONLY

, Oeorgo Ado Fable
Edna Mayo and Ilryant Washburn

in

FRAUDS
3 acts

Selig Jungle-Zo- o Picture
Olograph Drama

MONDAYnmiTuESDAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN

"MIS NIOIIT OUT'

. Grape HI.
Ore,

mM

an Indeiiondent man a

I
M

Savings Accounts,

iW

R

' The SUMMER SCHOOL and
The TEACHER'S COURSE
HIX1IXS MONDAY, MAY .'11. AltllANOL' NOW TO ITNTIHt TIIEV.

Commercial, Shorthand and Common School Subjects, Three Months

for S2S, Teachers' Review Course Rates Upon Application.

Medford Commercial College MZ

P wealth?
econouilcnl

Awakening

Vitnxraph

the

REVIEW

young man who Is honest,
and puts his money In

Intercut will become an in

lutorest

"Unity

Walker

OVER tC VKARI UHOKH ONK MANAOCMCNf

GOODYEAR T
REPUBLIC'

VH NAVK KXTHA COMTH AND TIM I)

IY,JKMN9 OIJH OWN AMVHtlSU

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.
' Tliifiri Aitora for miithorn Oregon

W-I- H H. l?v uUwt, Mciirftnl, Orison

f

IVCa 1 Fw$U lB UBlnfl

9H99H

job nover

2R.7U
H.00

The Man Behind the Wheel
bin iMisliifSH, or" wo uo.t

emlpny lilm. Wo want your
ami can (vi nil your oarrliwo
pair work mu'eilmit utteutlou, mid
wo want otlr so you will
collie sen thu point, Try tm

mid )(iu will bo norry ou did not do
ro bofuru.

Dllllnss' Wniiou, Cnrrlano and
Works . t

PlIONIJ '

4W
ValVe-in-hex- d

MOTOR. CARS
We" Kunrantetv the Dnii'lc Vnlve in-- l Nloltir

o develop nml (leliver more power limn oilier
type of automobile motor ol' the same size Ameri-
can or Koreipi make.

In addition to the p'eat power ol' the Uniclt Motor,
it is unusually eeouoinical, kvk more miles nor Dil-

lon ol' gasoline than ptwerful ol" different
types.

The 1!)1."5 lluielc is a beauty jji'ui'et'ul and aristo-erati- e

on the boulevards- - a (limit of Power when
called upon.

"What is truo of ono Buick is truo of all
sizes $1050 to $1800- - Fours and Sixes.

POWELL AUTO.CO.

"Fncts don't blow out."
Mr. Squccp.cc

mwttttiwftiHiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiwH

nKBln

Auto

5I7IIW

less
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MfSMin'i iiuqui

The people who built tho Pyromlds did
a thatjiaB boon bcntcn.

njiprovnl

motoi's

"i

1

V.V. '1 IJ-a-- i J4a1 MZJffllf s

'

r'U 'U .1'. ill

'

From foundations to cap-ston- es thcy
were constructed to endure. 'There waa no overweight nnywhero and no
part was too wtik or too llcbt mmcli tha oibr pit.
Hence the lasflnu qualities of tho Pyramids.
Diamond Tires aro built, as thu Pyromlds
wtrt built, to Uil
Every part is to wear just an lonrj aa
the ovfir parts t rulure.

Consequently Diarqpnd SqupcROo Tread
mad a fcoril In 10M that hat naver Ixion matchad.

Send for our book of letters from dealers who
sold Diamond Tires In 10M.'

It tells how moro than 99 out of overy 100 of
trie mora than hnlf a million piamond Tires snld lot
7or cvo maximum service, at minimum mileage cost,

It Is yours for tho asking.

DuuBOfld Sqseef ee Tires are sold at tltest
TA1R-U8TE- (PKIOESt

Diamosd P( Diamondm" gpuoegeo - Squeegee
36 k 3 18,49 34a4 S20JS
30x3(4 1Z20 38x-tJ- 4

32x3) 37x6 33.00
33x4 aaOO 3flxS& 4C.C0

FAY NO MORS

j.,,rfTi.l, "1

known would
Inmlnom

I

liny

from

made

Tircn

THE GARNETT-CQRE- Y

HARDWARE Cp.
Are Sole Agents for tho

DIAMOND TIRES
We handle only the Diamond because it's far the bet- -

ttr for the price buy them and cut out tire trouble,
i i

"3

j
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